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Abstract
Infection with filarial pa6sites is associated with T cell hyporesponsiveness, which is thought to be panly mediated by their
ability to induce regulatory T cells ftregr) during human infections. This study invesrigates the funcrional capaciry of Tregs
from different groups of filaria I patients to suppress filaria-specific immune reiponses during human filariasis-Mlcrofilaremic(MF), chronic pathology (CP) and uninfected endemic normal (EN) individuals were selected in an area endemi. for Srugria
t moti in Flores island, Indonesia. PBMC were isolated, CD4CD25to cells were magnetically depleted and in vitro cytokine
produdion and proliferation in response to B. mdloyi adult worm antigen (BmA) were determined in total and Treg-
d€pleted PBMC. In MF subjects BmA-rpecific T and B lymphocyte proliferation as well as tFN-gamma, tL-13 and tL-17
responses were lower compared to EN and CP groups. Depletion of Tregs restored T cellas wellas 6 cell prollferation in MF-
positives, while proliferative respons€s in the other groups were not enhanced. BmA-induced lL-13 production was
increased aftel Treg removal in MF-positives only. Thus. filaria-associated Tregs were demonstrated to be funclional in
suppressing proliferation and possibly Th2 cytokine responses io BmA. These suppressive effects were only observed in the
MF gtoup and not in EN or CP, These findings may be imponant when considering strategies for filarial treatment and the
targeted prevention of filarla-induced tmphedema.
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Introductlon
Ll.rnphatic filariasis (LI), causcd ity aernatodes Wuthet ia
baturcJh, BNga nalaj znd, B. triaan, aflects around 120 million
peoplc worldwide and additionally 2 billion people are at risl in
cndcmic areas []. Although not life-threarening, chronic
manifestatior of discase causcs major disabilitics and deformi-
ties, especially in areas with minimal access to heahh care
facilities. Indonesia is one ofthe endemic couDrries in the South-
East Asia region and accounts for the second highest burden of
LF in rhe world. AJI thrce filarial parasires are pre.valenr in the
archipelago and cfforts arc being made to control the disease in
various arcas (Global Programme to Eliminatc Lymphatic
Filariask) [2,3].
Helminths such as Harial parasitcs havf been Bhown to induce
immune modulation, rcsulting in T cell hyporcsponsiveness and
failure to erpel parasites [4]. Initially a phase ofimmunc activation
and prcinllammatory ctlokine responses is induced by thc larv.al
staps of filarial parasites [5]. However in patent infcction, with
circulating microfilariae (MF) andlor frlarial antigens, dccrearcd
proiiferarive responses and incrcascd anti-inllammatory cytoldncs,
such as lL-10 and TGF-p, rcflect a siatc of inmunc h;potcspon-
sivcnes [6]. At the trarucriptional level, it has been shont tlat in
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infected subjects botlr Thl and Th2 patiwals are dowrunodulated
by the cnhanced expressiol ofmoleculcs such as FOX?3, CTI-{-
4 and TGF-F iwolved in regulatory networls [4. tn patienrs with
chronic pathology this seems to be rcrcned; in PBMC fiom rhcse
patients enhanced inflammatory TbI and Thl7 responses ar wcll
as decreased lcvels of nRNA for diflerent Treg marlen were
observed as comparcd to asymptomatic infected individuah [8].
The suppressive capacities of Tregr have been implicated iu
many infectious diseas6, including lilariads. Induction ofTregs by
pathogens is rtgarded as one of the mechanisms to e-vade rlre
hurnan immune s'stem [9]. A rcccnt rcpon demoDstrdted rhat in
animal modclsJ early r€cmiolcnt ofTrcgs afects the course ofthe
immunc rcsponsc that leads to the dfreiopment of chrcnic
filariasis, indicating rhat Tre4s are important rrgulators of the
overall immune rsponse to [larial nematodes in mice U0]. In
human frlariasis, dillererrt Trcg subsets hat'c been the focus of
r€cfnt studies in diferent agr groups and different clinical
categories. While in lndia, higher frequencies of rcgllatory T cell
markcrs wrrc found in asynptomatic microfilaremics comparcd
wit} chronic par}olog patienrs, a recenr study ir Mali reporred
higber frcquencies of Tr€s (CD+*CD25+I\)XPrCDI2T-) inMI or circulating filaria antigen-positive versus uninfcctci
adolesccnls, but also suggestcd a more prominent regulatory role
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Author Summlry
Lymphatic tilariasis is a neglect€d diseas€ still prominent in
low{esource seftings and is very diiabling when it
progresses to chronic pathology caused by lymphedema.
Until now, studies on the contribution of Tregs to
lymphocyte hyporesponsiveness in human filariasb have
focused on fiequency and phenotypic characteristics of
thes€ cells. we have looked at the functional conrequence
of the pres€nce of Tregs in filaria-spe(ific immune
respons€s during different stages of human lymphatic
filariasis. Proliferation of not only T cellt but also B <ells,
was decreased in patientr with microfilaremia compared
to uninfected individuab and chronic pathology {lymph-
edema) patients. The suppress€d lymphocyte proliferative
respons€s we,e increased after i'l vitto removal of Treqs in
the microfihria-poritive group onlt indicating the pree
ence of fihri&specmc functional Tregs in microfila,emi(
patients which are not as active in subject5 with chronic
pathology or without infection. Th2 cytokine .espontes
were specifically enhanced in microfihremict as well after
Treg depletion, sugge5ting Treg-asso(iated supprcssion of
fihria-specific Th2 responses. Taken togethet, filaria-
specific Treg contribute to immune modulation during
microfilaremia and might need to be considered in
therapeutic strategies to prev€nt chtonic pathology
induced by fila al infection.
lbr lL-10 proclucing, so-callcd adaprire'lrtgs (Cl)'t*(lD!5 r cells
[8, ] 11.
,{toeerher. in pre"ioui srudies ol regulaton netuorls rrr human
litariasir plrcrrotlpes of parlicipalir)g lyrnPhoc-v(. lubsers and kcy
rrgularorv molrculcs havt been illestigatt'd, whr:reas tir lunc-
rional capacit' of'I'rr:gs rcmained largr\ unknou'n. In this studv
r,re aimed to cxplore the irlrnunc rtgulatory aclivily in difierent
disrav states ol nicrofilaremia (I{IJ. chronic pat}tologv iCI')
present.d a\ clephalriasis and uninfected cndcrnic norm.rls ([iN)
as colrrols il a popuJation liring in an area eldemic for ll rr.'zari irr
lndonesia. ltv p 
',ito 
deplcti(nr assays rre derermirred thc cii'ct of
'I regs on lilaria-spccilic f and B cell pro)il-eration and cytokile
production.
Methods
Study population and parasitological diagnostics
tr Sikka disrricr. llores. east Indoncsia. an arca endcmic lir,B
tinron rvas irlentified. Study parricipanrs $rrr recmited frorn
*urrourrdirrg villages, r'rittcn inlbnned consi:,:t w;u olnained and
nieht blood silnples were collccred to dett rmilc rrricrofilaremia.
\{orrine renour blrx,d sanrpies \,icre rollecred lrom 24 \'lll
neeatile asvrnptolrraLic erxlemic nomtals ([,\, 24 i\l]'lositit'e
aslrnptornali( individuals (NIF) and !6 ll!:ncgarn'e chronic
parholoo (uni- or bi.lateral cJqrhauiasisl patients rOP l rnJ of
trlood was u*'d lbr fihration to q'rantiry mf l(,ad and thick blood
lmear rsere ',crecnctl for the presenct rrl malaria parasites The
sru$ !ras approved by rirc Corrurintc of\Iedical Rrse:rch Ethics
of ric (lnivcniq of Indonesia.
Cell isolation and Treg depletion
Pcriphcral blood monotruclear cells (PBItC) $rrc obtaiied by
gradienr centrifuation of hcparilized verous bltxrd ovcr Ficoll.
Baied on sullicienr numbcrs o1 PBNIC. of 69 individu,rls i2:l in
tadr groupl CI).1-CD25- I rlls rvere i:olatrd l)t magnrtic ull
$rtinB 0\'IACS) usirg thc CD'I.CD25* RegLrlaron 'l Otll
Isohrnrn Kit illiltenyi Biortc GrnBH Bergisch (;)adbatfi.
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Gcrrnany); dctails havc been describei prwiously [2]. Thc
CD4*CD25* deplcted PBMC were compared with PBMC which
wcrc tcatid in an identical rnanner, howevcr to which the clutcd
CD4*CD25- cells werc added back to {this is rcfenrd to as
"moctdepictcd'). ! .l
PBMC stimulation assay for prolifuration and cytokine
production
Thc grcen-lluorescent dye cartoryduorcsccin succinimidyl cstcr
(CFSE; Sigma-Aldrich, C,\ USA) was uscd to monitor prclifcr-
ation. CFSE b divided ovcr daughter cells upon cell division and
this can subsequcntlv bc tracled by decreasing 0uorcsccnce
intensity. Aftcr labeling with 2 pM CFSE, mocl- and
CD4*CD25' dcplcted PBMC were culrured in RPMI I 6't{)
(Gibco, Invitrogen, Carl$ad, CA, U SA) supplcment€d $ddr l0%
FCS (crcin.: Bio-One GmbH, Friclcnhausen, Cermany) with or
without d. aala-ri adult worm antigen (BmA, l0 llg/lni). After 96 h
ccll sup€mauDts were collected and cc-lls \a€rc fixcd in 2%
formaldchyde (Sigma-Aldrich), after which all samplcs rvcrc
prcscrvcd at 
-20'C first, thcn at -80'C.
Flowcytometry
Afier thawing, the CFSEaositive cells were labeled with
Iluorochrome-conjugated an!i{D3, anti{D4, anti-C:D25 (BD
Biosciences, Franllin Lakes, \J, USA) and anti-CDlg (biotiny-
lated antibody ftom cBios,cience Inc., San Dego, CA USIii
strtptafiin-Qdot525 from Invitrogen) antibodies, acquired on a
FACSCanto II machinc @D Biosciencer) and analyzed with
Flo*Jo software (Ircertar In€., Ashlan4 OR, USA). Proliferation
of ellector T cells rvas detcrmincd ir a FlowJo Prolifc.ration
application by calculation of thc tsaction of cells from dre suning
population that had divided, within tbc CD3'CD4-CD25' T cell
and CD3-CDI9+ B cell subsets. Since baclground icvels of cell
pmlifcration w.re hrgi, sponEneous ptolifcmtion was subuactcd
from BmA-stimdated values !o comparc prolilerative rcsponses in
rhe thr€e study groups.
Cytokine multiplex analysis
Cyotine production nai ass€sscd using rhc lr{ultiplex Bead
Immunoassay for interfemnjamma (IIN-1), interleulin fll)-13,
IL-17 and IL-10 according to tbe protocol supplied by thc
manufacturer (Biosource, Invioogen^ Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Samples wert acquircd with Luminex 100'lv XMAP tecbtology
(Lumincx Corp,, Austin, TX, USA). Half the detecrion limit
supplied by the rnaaufaclurer was uscd for valuei below detcctron
Iimit and the vilues abovc upper detecdon limit were given thc
upper limit value. The cyokine data were not normally distributed
and thercfore arc preseirtcd as raw unmanipulated data. Thus,
therc was no subtraction ofor division over unstimulated samples,
but data arc showrr scpamtcly as medium-sdmulated or anti$n_
scimu.latcd qtokines.
Data analysis
Sratistica.l analysis was p€rformed in SPSS 16.0. Not-normally
distributed values (cnoline levcls in supcmatant$) were log-
iransformed. Both age and su were incorPorated into univariare
analysis to compatt d Terent infection and cJinical groupc.
Resulting adjusted means wcre antr_log'!'ansformed wherr needcd.
For mocl- vcnus Trcg-dcplcad samples, paircd anallsis was donc
using paired t-test or Wilcoron Signed Ranls Test. In thc
multiplcx cytoldne analysis Bon{crroni co.rccoon was tattD irrto
account whcrc applicable, by muhiplying the p-values by thc
nurnber of non-correlated mcasurcmcnts.
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Table 1. Study population characteristics.
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Results
Study population and parasitological examination
Individuals from an area endemic for lymphatic lilariasis in the
north of flores, Indonesia, *'ere recruited lor a night blood suwey.
Based on the microlilaremic status and sufficient number of
PBMC, 23 NiF-negative asymptomatic endemic normals (EI{), 23
N{F-positives $[T) and 23 chronic pathology (C$ patients were
included for immunological studies. Microscopic Plasnodilm spp.
parasitemia was found in 2 CP patients, but had no effect on the
anzrlyses shown here. The characteristics of the srudy population
are summarized in Table L Age was significandy higher in rhe CP
group (medians 42, 45 and 54 years for EN, MF and CP
respectively; p = 0.038), while male to lemale ratio was lower in the
CP group (percentage male 480/o,650/o and 22% in EN, MF and
CP respectively; p = 0.0 I 2). Because of these dillerences, compar-
isons between groups were adjusted for age and sex. The
l;nnphocyte count (PBI\{C/rnl blood) was similar in the three
groups (medians 1.09,0.97 and 0.92 for EN, I\{F and CP
respectively), as well as the frequencies of T and B cells (data not
shown).
Filaria-specific proliferative responses of T and I cells are
suppressed in microfilaremics
To analyze suppression of lymphoclte proliferation during
Iilarial infection, cell proliferation to filari;rl antigen rvas deter-
mined by CFSE dilution iD PBMC. Dvided cell subsets were
rneasured in acdvated T (CD4"CD25J and in B (CDl9) cell
populations. Net T cell proliferation was lower in the MF group,
which was mainly caused by high background proliferadon in
unstimulated condition (response to medium, Figure lA; age- and
sex-adjusted means 2.6670, 
-0.2360/o,4.020lo divided in EN, I\{F
and CP respectively; p=0.043 for EN vs. IVIF, p=0.010 for MF
vs. CP). Also B cell pmliferation was lower in N{F, shown in
figure I B (adjusted meems l.l3%, 
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Flgure 1. Suppres*d T cell and B cell prollfcratlvc r*ponsc to fllarla antlg.n In mlcrofllanmlcs. CFSE-labeled PBMC from uninfected
endemic normals (EN), microfilaremic (MF) and chronic pathology (CP) subjects were stimulated with Srugid moloyi adultworm antigen (8mA). After4
days of culture cells were fixed, cryopreserved and after thawing CFSE division was analfzed by flow cytometry. Depicted are means and standard
errors of net % divided subsets of CD4*CD25* T cells (A) and CDl g' B cells (B). adjusted for age and sex. * p=0.05 *p-<.01 **p<.001 .
doi:1 0.1 371 /journal.pntd.0001 655.9001
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Flgurr 2. Ahe.€d Rlsrla6Fcm< <ytoldnc produ<tloh In dlff.r.nt rtudy groupi. PBMC from uninfected endemi. normalr {EN},
microfilaremic (MF) and chronic pathology (CP) subjects were nimulated with BmA. After 4 dayr of(ulture sup€matants were haffe5ted and assessed
for lFltq (A), lL-13 (B), lL-17 {C) and lL-10 (D) p.oduction. Plotted values are age and sex-adiusted means and standard errors; rp<.05 3p<.01
*p<.001, p-values between 0O5 and 0.10 are indicated.
doil 0.1 37:/journal.pntd.Oool655.gO02
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MF and CP respectively; p = 0.002 lor DN vs. MF and p = 0,0002
for MF r,s. CP).
Lower filaria-specific Thl, Th2 and ThlT cytokine
responses in MF
To assess the modulation of differentiaed T helper cell subsets
by filarial ir ;{tion, hallmarh rytolines for Thl (IfN-l), Th2 (IL
l3). Thl T (ILl7) and regulatory [Ll0)responses were asscssed in
culture supematants from cells stimulated with BmA Oigure 2).
IFN-1 production was lower in the MF gmup than in EN or CP
(adjusted mcans 573, 146 and l3l8 pglml in EN, I{F and CP
rspectively-;p = 0.004 for EN vs. MF, p= 0.00007 for MFvs. CP).
Both IL-17 and IL-l3levels were decreased in the MF group
compared to EN, however wcre not diflerent Fom CP (I-17
adjusted means I 30, 48 aDd I 00 pg,/n ; p = 0.037 for EN vs. tr{F;
IL-I3 adjusted means 1472,a95 and 1276 pglrnl in EN, N{F and
CP respectively; p = 0.029 for EN vs. MF). ILl0 production was
similar in all three groups (adjusted means 333,427 and 355 pgl
n in EN. MF and CP rcspectivdy). Spontaneous production of
'ft$. www.ptosntds.org May2012 lVolume 6 | lssue 5 l el655
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rmckdepleted Tregdepleted
0.81
mock depleted
EN MF CP
Flgurc 3. EffkLnt Trug dcplctlon,for all infcctlon group3. CD4-'CD2shi T cells were isolated by. magnetic bead separation. Treg frequencies
were defined as percentages of CD25''FOXP3* cells from total CBl" fractions for mock- and CDzl*CD2Shr cell depleted PBMC that were cultured for 4
days in medium (representative example in A). Treg frequency of mock (M) and depleted (D) PBMC is shown for all donors (B) as well as for the
different infection groups (C). Lines represent data points from one individual, data were analyzed by non-parametric paked tests; r#p-<0.0o1
*p<0.0001 or p-value as indkated.
doi:1 0.1 371 /journal.pntd.ofi)l 655.9003
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these cltokines was not significantly different betrveen the groups
and it was noted that IIN-1 and IL-17 levels in BmA-stimulated
PBMC supe.matants were hardly above spontane.ous (unstimu-
Iated) production, particularly in the N{F group (Figure Sl). Alier
applyrng correction for multiple analyses, only IFN-y levels were
significandy lower in microfilaremic individuals.
Similar Treg depletion in EN, MF and CP groups
To assess the functional contribution of Tregs to ri rafro immune
responscs, we performed magnetic depletion of CD4+CD25H cells.
By flowcytomeu'y mock- and Tregde.pleted PBMC were assessed
for expression of CD25 and FOXP3 on CD4 T cells, of which a
representative example is shown in Figure 3A. Treg frequencies
decreased in most cases (Figure 3B), which was highly significant
and similar in all three clinical groups pigure 3C; p = 1.7.10-* for
EN, p=!./.lg-'t fo. Nff, p= 3,1.10-5 for C$. Geornetric mean
of CD25hFOXP3* cell percentages of CD4 cells decreased from
1.690/o to 0.83% after depletion (mean extent of depletion was
-.:@. 
w**.plosntds.org
4$.5Vo). For 5 donors, 4 in EN and I in CP group, Treg frequency
either could not be assessed or did not decrease after depletion,
therefore these patients were excluded for further zrnalysis.
Depletion of Tregs enhances filaria-specific lymphocyte
proliferation
To cvaluate the inlluence of Tregs on BmA-specific T and B cell
proliferation, we analyzed CISE dilution in CD4tCD25+ and
CDl9t cell subsets before and after Treg depletion. Here we
present unadjusted proliferative responses to BmA and medium
separately. For CD4*CD25+ effector T cells we observed an
increase in proliferation to BmA in the MF group after removal o[
Tregs, whereas proliferative responses did not change significantly
in EN or CP groups (Figure 4A; p = 0.0O4 for M$. Treg depletion
did not enhance spontaneous proliferation (medium condition) in
MF-positives, however sponurneous responses were increased in
uninfected individuals (Iigure 48, p = 0.04 for ENf. lnterestingly,
B ce.ll proliferative responses in response to BmA were also
t ':-r
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EN
EN
after remova.l ofTregs in thc l\{F group only (figuE 5A; p = 0.064,
p=0.004 for EN and MI respectively). Howcver, dre IFN-'
rc$pons€ to BmA was weak and similar in magniOde to rcqonses
s.en in medim-stimdated PBI{C, which also increased aftcr
depletion of Trcg in MI as well as CP (Iigurc 58; p=6.694
p = 0.0002, p = 0.001 for trN, MF and CP). With .cspcct to ILl3,
the response to BmA inoeased after depletion of Tregs in MF-
positive individuals onlf 
€igure 5C; p=9.41, p=0.008, p=0.20
for EN, MF and CP respectirely). Spontaneous ILl3 production
was low compared to BrD,A-saimula@d mndirions and also
incrcased signficandy upon r.mo\'d of Treg, but rlis was still
negligiblc compared to levels induced by BrnA (Iieu.5D;
p = 0.007 for EN, p = 0.038 for Ir{F and p= 0.002 for C!. IL-I7
and ILIO responses bdore and after Trcg depletion were
compamblc and unchangcd in all three groups (data not shown).
Dlrcus3lon
To investigate thc function of TrcA in differcnt infection and
clinical groups of human frlariasis, we sodied thc cffect of Treg
deplction on ra ntro rcsponscs ro BmA using human PBMC fmm
individualr in an arca mdemic for B. ttnor' lymphatic filariasi.s in
Eores, Indonesia, Our main findings werc diminishcd T and B cell
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CPMFCP
Dc
EN MF
enhanced in Tregdeplctcd conditions for MF paticnts, although
this fcll short of statistical signiEcance (F gu* {C; p=0.07 for
Mf). ln conu-ast, aftcr Treg depletion B cells prolifemted to a
le.sser ext€nt in CP patients frrgure 4C; p=0.01 for C4.
Unstimulat d B ce.ll proliferative rcsponses w.re not inlluenced
by Treg remwal (Iigur aD). To checl whethcr Trcg dcpletion
completelv Es(ored lymphoc)'te prolilerative leq)onses in the MF
group to lcvcls :een in the other grcups, we compared a€e- and
sa,<-adjusted net proliferative responses ofT and B cdls to BmA in
Trtgdepleted conditions. Although rcsponses in the CP group
remained high for both T and B ceJJs, T and B cell prolifcration iD
the MF group was no longer diflerent from EN irdividuals (ffgure
s2).
Depletion of Tr€gs enhances filada-specific Th2
responses
Ncxt, rve inlcstigarcd the capac.ity of Trtgs to supprtss thc
flaria<pccilic rytokines by mcasuring IfN-1, IL-I3, IL- 17 and IL
l0 in rcsponse to BmA in cultun sulr.matants of mocl- and
CD4'CD25- - depleted PBMC. In Iigure 5, unlnanipulated
cltohne rcsponses to BmA and mcdium are shown separately.
Iilaria*pccifrc IFN-'y production was signiicandy uprcgulated
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Flgu.. i|. SuppE$.d lyrnpho<yra prollfarrtlon 15 raitorad attar liag daplatlon In mkrotlbrrrkJ. Divided cell populations were
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CP MF
Ftgurc 5. Removal of Tregs cnhanccs fllarla-spcclflc Thl and Th2 rcsponscs. Cytokine secretion was assessed in mock- (M) and Treg-
aeiUtea (D) pBMC cultures fr6m EN, MF and CP individuals. IFN-/ (A-Bi and lL:1_3 (C*_D) secretion is depicted for BmA- (left panel) and unstimulatd
(ridirt panef conditions. Connecting lines represent data points of one individual, for mock- and Tregdepleted cultures; tested by paired t-t€st
*p=.05 *p=.01*p<.001, Fvalues between 0.05 and 0.10 are indicated.
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proliferation as well as lower IFN-y, IL-17 and IL-13 production
in MF-positives, but similar IL-10 secretion compared to CP and
EN groups. Treg depledon resulted in antigen-specific increase of
lymphocyte proliferation and IL-13 responses in the MF group
only.
Since our stud.v population was not optimally agc- and sex-
matched, it r,r'as necessary to adjust for age and sex in the
comparisons made between the infection groups' In studies on
human lilariasis it is olten difficult to obtain comparable patient
groups. One reason for ftis is the pathophysiology of this disease;
microlilaremia can be present in all ages but particular\ in young
adults, while CP is an end stage disease that develops in older age.
Importandy, a recent paper demonstrated a relevant elfect of age
on infection-induced regulatory immune responses; intensity of
infection',ith Schistnsoma hacmanbium wus positive.ly correlated with
Treg frequency in the age group B-13 years, while the opposite
was obsen'ed lor the group older than 14 years [3]. fue and sex
should thus be taken into account carefirlly when interpreting
cellular irnmunological data.
Lymphocyte proliferation in frlariasis has been studied since the
1970s and is consistendy shorvn to be diminished in microfilarcmic
patients, including previous population srudies by our group in
Sulawesi, Indonesia [14-19].We have now established t]rat *re
well-described T cell hyporesponsiveness can be measured by
CFSE dilution assays in PBN'{C stimulated with BmA, and also
show tlrat in addition to T ce.lls, B cell proliferation is considerably
lower in 1\{F-positives. Previously, it has been shown that the
functional capaciry of B cells, in terms of specfic IgE and IgG
production, rvas lower in Mf versus CP patients [20'2 l]. Here, we
extend this to B cell proliferation, showing for the first time to our
knowledge B cell proliferative hyporesponsiveness in microfilare-
mics. Interestingly, desprte lower IgG found in earlier studies, the
number of positive individuals for filaria-specific IgG4' an isotype
shown to be associated with elevated plasma ILl0 [22], was
higher in microfrlaremics (data not shown). It is tempting to
speculate that B ce.lls in N{F subjects that are hlporesponsive are
also contributing to immune regulation by producing IL-10 and
IgG4, as is suggested for venom-specific B cells from beekeepers
(re.viewed in [23]).
The suppressed cytokine responses in MF-positive individuals
here correspond with a recent study, showing higher IFN-y and
IL-17 responses to BmA in chronic pathology patients compared
to MF-positive individuals [B]. In microfilaremics IfN-y andlllT
production were not induced above background levels; this is also
in line with the findings by Babu et al., who analyzed the
production of IfN-y and the expression of IL-17 nRNA in 24 h
BmA-stimulated PBMC [B]. Horvever, Treg removal did not affect
the Thl and ThlT cytokines which may sugest that these
i$, www.orosntds.org May2012 | Volume 6 | lssue 5 | e16557
c''lokines are not rcgulated bv Tre.gs, lLl3 productioD irl response
to Bm,{ was incrcased after Trcg depletion, however this r€sult
must be considercd with caution, since medium responses were
also changed. Since ILl0levels were high in MF beforc as well as
after Treg deplerion, IL-10 derived from CD4*CD25- T cells
could be responsible for tbe obscrved decreased cltolioc responses
iu microhlarrnricr. supponed by rM/o srudies which show;d rhe
majoriw of IL I 0 during flarial infecrion was produced by effector
lf cells, despirc higher Tre.gs in the MF group [l1,24],
Contrary to oul epecrationsj Treg depletion had litde or no
efect on BrnA responses in dtr other groups, although these
individuals live iu a filaria-endcrnic area and do have filaria-
$pecilic p.oliferative and qtokine responses. One explanation
might be that active Tregs in MF are frlaria- or BmA*pecific,
which are only actively induced andlor expanded during pate,nt
micrcfilaremia. Since there are very few studies on the function of
Trcgs in human helminth infections, it would be interesring fo.
future studies to determinr antigen specificity and functional
chamcteristics of the Trcgs in the diflerent srudy groups.
Furthermore, due to limited number of available cells we were
unable to determine the mechanisms by which this CD[*CDz5hr
subset alfects imrnune responses; an area that should be
invesrigated in the future. A previous study concluded rhar i ito
blockade of CTLA4 and PD-l r€verted supprcssion of ,ll&rr-
,rrl.uir-specitc immune responses, suggesring cell-contact mediared
mecha.risms of sqryression during rnicrofilarernia [25].
Reg'arding the limitations of the currenr study, we werc not able
to evaluate whether the Trcg depletion procedure has led to
dcpletion ofany otlrer cell subsers, as a possible explanarion for the
reduced B cell proliferation in CP. In addition, our plan to confirm
previou$ studies lhat show higher fOXP3 in ar ano PBtr{C of MF
patients failed due to a tcchnical problem with FACS sraining of
FOXP3. We onlv had 4days cultured PBMC that wc could stain
for FOXP3 and rhereby we were able to show rhe depletion of
CD25"'FOXP3' cells. However the level ofCD25 and FOXP3 in
medium-culturcd cells may not be fuJly rcpresentative for the
circuJating lwels of Tregs. Nevea(heless, atthough important to
g'ath€r data on Treg frequencies, the prirnary objective of our
study was to assess their functional capacity in dillerent inlection
and clinical groups. It should also be mentioned drat our prwious
study of gcohelninrh infection in Indonesia indicated that it was
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not the number but the suppressive capacity of Tregs which was
altered in infected childEn [2].In conclusion, we Fport acrive contibutioD of Tregs ro
modulation of 'l' and B cell proliferarion and polarized cvrokine
prcduction bv elfector T cells in MF-positive individuals in Flores,
lndonesia. Since chmnic lymphedema appears ro De concurrenr
with lack ofTreg-associated suppressive capacity, fufiher research
on targeted actiwtion of specific Tregs would bc imporrant to be
able to decreas€ the morbidity and disabiliries induced by LF.
Supporting lnfonnatlon
Figsra Sl Siftir'- spott ncour cytokirc pt oductioa in
ditrelcnt db€.lc rt&gca. Culture supernatants of unstimulated
PBMC fiom EN, N{F and CP subjects were axessed lor lrft-l (A),
lL-17 (B), IL-13 (C) and IL-10 (D)pmduction. Plorted values dre
age- and rx-adjusted means and standard errors. Mean va.lues are
not dillerent between the three gmups for an cyokines.
trID
Figu. 32 SimiLr lymphocyte prolif.r'idvc resporsee
to fiLri. andtca ia Trcgdcplctcd conditions. Divided cel
populations werc assessed in Treg-depleted PBMC from EN, Mf'
and CP suliects using CFSE dilution anall,sis. Dcpicted are means
and standard errors of ne! % divided sub,sets of CD4+CD25* T
cells (A) and CDl9+ B cells {B), adjustcd for age and sex. p-r,alues
between 0.05 and 0.10 ar€ indicated.
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